PIZZERIA MORETTI celebrates what comes naturally, what has roots, what grows. It represents a frame
of mind that’s open to new things, new flavors, new friendships. It emphasizes the positive and celebrates
what’s essential in a warm, welcoming environment that gets even hotter as the evening unfolds.
Experience casual dining built with a passion for the sensual, the sumptuous, the subtly sophisticated.

328 WELLINGTON STREET W, TORONTO ON M5V 3T4 T 416-901-3099
RSVP@PIZZERIAMORETTI.COM

canapes
MEAT (SELECTION OF CANAPÉS SERVED ON PLATTER - PRICED PER DOZEN)
GRILLED LAMB CHOPS Grilled lamb chops sundried tomatoes, crème fraîche, black olives, mint | 78
MINI MEAT BALLS Tomato, basil, Parmigiano Reggiano | 55
PROSCIUTTO DI PARMA DOP Roasted figs, Prosciutto di Parma, mascarpone | 54

FISH (SELECTION OF CANAPÉS SERVED ON PLATTER - PRICED PER DOZEN)
SALMON TARTARE Chilli lime vinaigrette, crushed avocado | 55
TUNA TARTARE, Sambal-soy vinaigrette, sesame seed | 58
GRILLED SHRIMPS Planeta olive oil, lemon, thyme | 72
LOBSTER BRUSCHETTA Saffron aïoli | 65

VEGETARIAN (SELECTION OF CANAPÉS SERVED ON PLATTER - PRICED PER DOZEN)
CAPRESE DE MOZZARELLA DI BUFALA Basil and planeta olive oil | 48
MAC & CHEESE Italian fontina, Mimolette, aged Cheddar and Parmigiano Reggiano | 49
ARANCINI Wild mushrooms, spicy tomato sauce | 44
BRUSCHETTA Sundried tomato and black olive | 44
GRILLED EGGPLANT Ricotta and mint | 52
MINI GNOCCHI Tomato and basil sauce | 52
PIZZA AL TAGLIO Margherita or vegetarian | 39

PLATTERS (PRICED PER GUEST
Minimum 15 people, Groups less than 15 are subject to a surcharge of $10 per guaranteed guest

IL PIATTO DI SALUMI Charcuterie with Italian cheeses, mixed olives and freshly baked focaccia | 19
IL PIATTO DI FORMAGGI Assorted cheese platter | 19
FRUTTA FRESCA Seasonal fresh fruit | 15

* All prices are subject to all applicable taxes & 18% gratuity. All beverages, wine & alcohol are billed separately by
consumption.All items and prices are subject to changes without notice. Please let us know if you have any food
allergies or sensitivity.

pizzeriamoretti.com

sharing menu 1
LA PIZZA DI MORETTI
MARGHERITA

Pomodoro San Marzano, fior di Latte, basil

ANTIPASTI
CAPRESE DI BURRATA

Burrata, heirloom tomatoes, ligurian olives, figs, Planeta olive oil, basil,
cabernet sauvignon vinegar

FRITTO MISTO

Fried calamari, shrimps and white fish, lemon-black pepper aioli, tomato marmalade

POLPETTE DI CARNE

Veal and pork meatballs, Pomodoro San Marzano, Parmigiano Reggiano, basil

PASTA - PESCE - CARNE
CAVATELLI AL POMODORO

Homemade cavatelli with Pomodoro San Marzano, basil and Parmigiano Reggiano

MAC AND CHEESE

Mimolette, Fontina, aged cheddar, Parmigiano Reggiano, black truffle paste and “pangrattato”

SALMONE ALLA GRIGLIA

Atlantic salmon, grilled seasonal vegetables, lemon, thyme

POLLO ALLA PARMIGIANA

Lightly fried chicken breast, Pomodoro San Marzano tomatoes, mozzarella di Bufala, gnocchi rosée

DOLCE
GRANDE FINALE Moretti pastry chef delights

100$ (+ taxes & service)

* All prices are subject to all applicable taxes & 18% gratuity. All beverages, wine & alcohol are billed separately by
consumption.All items and prices are subject to changes without notice. Please let us know if you have any food
allergies or sensitivity.

pizzeriamoretti.com

sharing menu 2
LA PIZZA DI MORETTI
PATATE E CIPOLLE

Fior di latte, Yukon potatoes, shallots, gorgonzola, Italian pancetta, fresh rosemary

BURRATA

Pomodoro San Marzano, wild mushrooms, burrata, black truffle

ANTIPASTI
FRITTO MISTO

Fried calamari, shrimps and white fish, lemon and black pepper aioli, tomato marmalade

CAPRESE DI BURRATAA

Burrata, heirloom tomatoes, ligurian olives, figs, Planeta olive oil, basil,
cabernet sauvignon vinegar

POLPETTE DI CARNE

Veal and pork meatballs, Pomodoro San Marzano, Parmigiano Reggiano, basil

INSALATA CESAR (KALE) Kale salad, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, feta, grilled bread,
lemon-oregano vinaigrette, olive tapenade

PASTA - PESCE - CARNE
MAC & CHEESE

Mimolette, Fontina, aged cheddar, Parmigiano Reggiano, black truffle, pangrattato

BISTECCA AMERICANA

Grilled rib eye (14oz), homemade fries, Brussel Sprouts, red wine sauce, Montreal steak spice

SALMONE ALLA GRIGLIA

Atlantic salmon, grilled seasonal vegetables, lemon, thyme

DOLCE
GRANDE FINALE Moretti pastry chef delights

115$ (+ taxes & service)

* All prices are subject to all applicable taxes & 18% gratuity. All beverages, wine & alcohol are billed separately by
consumption.All items and prices are subject to changes without notice. Please let us know if you have any food
allergies or sensitivity.

pizzeriamoretti.com

sharing menu 3
LA PIZZA DI MORETTI
PATATE E CIPOLLE

Fior di latte, Yukon potatoes, shallots, gorgonzola, Italian pancetta, fresh rosemary

BURRATA

Pomodoro San Marzano, wild mushrooms, burrata, black truffle

ANTIPASTI
COSTOLETTE D’AGNELLO ALLA GRIGLIA

Grilled lamb chops (3), sundried tomatoes, crème fraîche, black olives

POLIPO AI FERRI

Grilled octopus, chickpeas puree, pepper salsa

FRITTO MISTO

Fried calamari, shrimps and white fish, lemon-black pepper aioli, tomato marmalade

CAPRESE DI BURRATA

Burrata, heirloom tomatoes, ligurian olives, figs, Planeta olive oil, basil,
cabernet sauvignon vinegar

POLPETTE DI CARNE

Veal and pork meatballs, Pomodoro San Marzano, Parmigiano Reggiano, basil

INSALATA CESAR (KALE) Kale salad, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, feta, grilled bread,
lemon-oregano vinaigrette, olive tapenade

PASTA - PESCE - CARNE
MAC & CHEESE

Mimolette, Fontina, aged cheddar, Parmigiano Reggiano, black truffle, pangrattato

BISTECCA AMERICANA

Grilled rib eye (14oz), homemade fries, Brussel Sprouts, red wine sauce, Montreal steak spice

GAMBERONI ALLA GRIGLIA

Jumbo shimps, vegetable fried rice, bok choy, fresh herbs

DOLCE
GRANDE FINALE Moretti pastry chef delights
125$ (+ taxes & service)
* All prices are subject to all applicable taxes & 18% gratuity. All beverages, wine & alcohol are billed separately by
consumption.All items and prices are subject to changes without notice. Please let us know if you have any food
allergies or sensitivity.

pizzeriamoretti.com

sharing menu 4
LA PIZZA DI MORETTI
PATATE E CIPOLLE Fior di latte, Yukon potatoes, shallots, gorgonzola, Italian pancetta, rosemary
BURRATA Pomodoro San Marzano, wild mushrooms, burrata, black truffle

ANTIPASTI
COSTOLETTE D’AGNELLO ALLA GRIGLIA

Grilled lamb chops (3), sundried tomatoes, crème fraîche, black olives

POLIPO AI FERRI Grilled octopus, chickpeas puree, pepper salsa
FRITTO MISTO

Fried calamari, shrimps and white fish, lemon-black pepper aioli, tomato marmalade

CAPRESE DI BURRATA

Burrata, heirloom tomatoes, ligurian olives, figs, Planeta olive oil, basil,
cabernet sauvignon vinegar

INSALATA CESAR (KALE) Kale salad, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, feta, grilled bread, l
emon-oregano vinaigrette, olive tapenade

PASTA - PESCE - CARNE
CANESTRI ALLA BOLOGNESE

Homemade canestri, bolognese sauce, Parmigiano Reggiano

BISTECCA AMERICANA (14OZ)

Grilled rib eye (14oz), homemade fries, Brussel Sprouts, red wine sauce, Montreal steak spice

BRANZINO DEL CHILE

Chilean sea bass, sticky rice, lobster, avocado, cucumber, maple-soy, sesame

DOLCE
GRANDE FINALE Moretti pastry chef delights
145$ (+ taxes & service)

* All prices are subject to all applicable taxes & 18% gratuity. All beverages, wine & alcohol are billed separately by
consumption.All items and prices are subject to changes without notice. Please let us know if you have any food
allergies or sensitivity.

pizzeriamoretti.com

HOME SOCIÉTÉ
I am an inviting eatery with a laid-back atmosphere and enticing Italian
cuisine. I am an outpost of Montreal’s much-loved Pizzeria Moretti,
bringing such signature dishes to Toronto as mortadella panini,
grilled vegetable pizza and heirloom tomato caprese salad, along with
sweet selections including tiramisu and Sicilian cannoli.
I am located in the heart of Home Société with a second entrance
that opens onto Cartwright Street.
I A M F R ESH. I A M UNE X P EC T ED A ND AU T HENCI A L LY I TA L I A N.
I A M M A N Y T HING S.

Open Tuesday through Sunday

188 Cartwright Avenue | North York | Ontario | M6A 1V6

R E S E R VAT I O N CO N F I R M AT I O N A N D C R E D I T C A R D AU T H O R I Z AT I O N

TODAY’S DATE: __________________________________________
MONTH / DAY / YEAR

RESERVATION NAME: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________
DATE OF RESERVATION:________________________________________TIME: ______________________ NO. OF GUESTS:___________________
MONTH / DAY / YEAR

EMAIL:______________________________________________________________ TELEPHONE:_____________________________________________

I, ______________________________________________________________ _
certify that all information above and below is complete and
(FIRST NAME, LAST NAME)

accurate. I hereby understand that 24 hours prior to the event, I must notify Moretti Griffintown the exact number of guests.
Should there be a cancellation or a decrease in number of guests less than 24 hours ahead than the number indicted above,
a cancellation fee of $100 per person will be charged to the credit card below. ___________________
INITIALS

I hereby understand that Moretti Griffintown automatically charges 18% gratuity and 2% administrative fees for groups of 10 or
more on one bill. _____________________
INITIALS

I hereby authorize Moretti Griffintown to collect payment for all charges of this reservation by processing a charge to the credit
card listed below. The bill should be e-mailed to: _________________________________________________________________________
E-MAIL ADDRESS

OR
I hereby authorize Moretti Griffintown to use the credit card listed below to guarantee the reservation and collect any cancellation
fees, should there be any. It is agreed upon that the following person will be responsible for the payment of the entire bill at the
time of the reservation: ___________________________________________________________
(FIRST NAME, LAST NAME)

NAME: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
(AS IT APPEARS ON CREDIT CARD)

VISA

MASTERCARD

INDIVIDUAL

CORPORATE

VISA
COMPANY NAME:______________________________________________________________

CARD NUMBER:_____________________________________ EXPIRATION_______________________________________ CVC__________________
MONTH / DAY / YEAR

NO. ON BACK OF CREDIT CARD

CARDHOLDER SIGNATURE: _________________________________________________________ DATE:_____________________________________
MONTH / DAY / YEAR

328 Wellington Street W, Toronto ON M5V 3T4 T 416-901-3099

pizzeriamoretti.com

